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Ford’s BlueOval City could generate tens of thousands of new job opportunities for West

Tennesseans in the coming years if initial projections are proved correct and it fulfi�lls its

potential as an economic development catalyst for the region. h But one of the concerns

raised by existing employers in West Tennessee is how many of their current employees

they may potentially lose to BlueOval City. The electric truck and battery plants are expect-

ed to create about 5,800 new jobs, with production planned to begin in 2025. h Economic

development leaders in West Tennessee are seeking to make existing businesses more at-

tractive to current and future employees, increase workforce development training and

grow the area’s population all in anticipation of BlueOval City’s arrival. h Ford’s BlueOval

City plant in Haywood County will employ 3,300 people and be capable of producing

500,000 EV trucks a year at full production. South Korean company SK On is in a joint

venture with Ford for the battery plant — BlueOval SK — which will employ 2,500 people.

It remains unclear how many of the
5,800 jobs will eventually be fi�lled by
people currently living in West Tennes-
see. This jobs fi�gure does not include
positions that will be created by future
suppliers that will locate at BlueOval
City and surrounding communities in
the coming years.

When the BlueOval City project was
announced, Tennessee’s Department of
Economy and Community Develop-
ment estimated the Ford project would
create 27,000 jobs, both direct and in-
direct, with more than $1 billion in an-
nual earnings for workers.

Ford and SK On have started building
out their executive teams and hiring
other key positions but have not shared 

Work continues March 24 on Ford and SK On’s BlueOval City EV truck plant in Stanton. Production is on track to begin in
2025. STU BOYD II/MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL

BLUEOVAL CITY

IMPACT

West Tennessee businesses preparing for how
new plant’s hiring could aff�ect their employees

Omer Yusuf Memphis Commercial Appeal | USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

BlueOval City is expected to create about 5,800 jobs.
PROVIDED BY BRAD VEST/FORDSee IMPACT, Page 6A

U.S. Sen. Tim Scott, R-South Caro-
lina, has tapped former Tennessee
Gov. Bill Haslam to serve as national
co-chair of his 2024 presidential bid. 

Scott hasn’t formally announced his
candidacy, but following an explor-
atory committee
launched last month, he
is expected to do so on
May 22 in North
Charleston. Politico re-
ported Scott’s pick on
Monday.

It will likely be an up-
hill battle for Scott and
other Republicans vying for the Re-
publican nomination against former
President Donald Trump. Haslam has
ranked among the more outspoken Re-
publicans who opposed Trump. In
2016, Haslam said Trump should step
aside as nominee in favor of his then-
running mate, Mike Pence, after the
Access Hollywood tape went public
with Trump’s vulgar comments about
sexually assaulting women. 

Haslam at the time said he would
write in a Republican candidate rather
than vote for Trump. 

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK

Former Gov.
Bill Haslam
jumps back
into the fray
Melissa Brown and Vivian Jones
Nashville Tennessean

USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

Haslam

See NOTEBOOK, Page 6A

The University of Tennessee is
planning an ambitious Neyland Enter-
tainment District that would trans-
form the area around the iconic foot-
ball stadium and along the Tennessee
River waterfront.

The initial development would fea-
ture a boutique hotel, condominiums
and a conference space to tie together
Neyland Stadium and Thompson-Bol-
ing Arena.

The public-private partnership
could eventually include a tabletop
area above the existing G10 parking ga-
rage for tailgating, restaurants, retail
and other entertainment.

It could be a money-making oppor-
tunity for the university. But UT athlet-
ics director Danny White told Knox
News that enhancing the experience
of Vols fans is the top priority.

“We’re always looking to generate
as much (revenue) as we can to sup-
port our athletics department,” White 

UT wants to build
entertainment
district around
Neyland Stadium
Adam Sparks
Knoxville News Sentinel
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See DISTRICT, Page 7A


